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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2936-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1032




















MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-l I03 rpn)
l1.36 0.429 16.25 0.69
(43.0r) (0.26r) ().20) (2.60)
Standard Power Take-off Speed(l000rpm)
Location of fests: Centre d'Antony, I l-ue Pierre-
Giles de Genr.res, CS i 0030 92761 Antony, Cedex
France
Dates of tests: Nor,ember, 20 I 5 toJarlualn', 20 16
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA, n2, BP 60307,
Avenue Blaise Pascal. 60026 Beauvais, Cedex,
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"160"F (l 5"/1 5"C)
0.838 FueI ¡veight 6.98 lbs/ga| (0.836 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Voaqueous urea solutiorl
DEFweight 9. 0B lbs/gal (1. 09l Àgl) OiI SAE I õ\{t40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
andhydraulic lubricantBPTerracTractan g l0W/
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W140 API GL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Power Diesel TyPe six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 l6 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 Ì 00 Bore and stroke4.252"
x5.27 6" (108.0 mm x 134.0 tnm) Compression ratio
I 7.8 to I Displacement 449 cu in ( 7 3 6 5 ml) Stzrting
system I 2 volt Lubrication Pressure Air cleaner
ti^'o paper elements Oil filter one full florn'cartridge
Oil cooler er'¡gil-ìe coolant heat exchanger lor
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter one PaPer elemeul
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat aud
variable speed lan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
D192901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 rnm) ro
87 .8" (2230 mtn) fron: 52.8" (l )40 mm) to 87 .8"
( 2 2 3 0 mm) W|n.eelbase I 17 .0" (2 9 7 3 tnnz) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
CVT. Acombination of mechanical and hydrostatic
sections allow an infinite speed adjustment rithin
the ranges noted. The transmission has tn'o
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km /h) f otwar d: Lot' ran ge 0- I I ( 0 - 3 0 ), high r ange
0-25 (0-40) reyer-se: Lorvrange 0-19 (0-30),high
range 0- I 9 (0-30) Clutch a foot Pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes multiPle wet disc
hydraulically operated by t\^'o foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpm at 1868 engirle rPm or I 000 rpm





r r.58 0-394 17 .72 0.78


























































158,4 2t lb 9.72























iVlaxirnunr torqrrc - lt87 lb.-ît. (9 3 I Nn) at I 148 rptlì
Maxinnrrn tor<¡rc risc - 48.5%
'Iorqucrise ar I 700 errginc rpn -2791o
Power ino easc at I 903
FUEL
2.41
























































































(r 3) (t02 s)(0.tÐ)
I'o\rr l)::rr'l¡ar
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: NO rCPAiTS
or adiustments.
NOTE: Thedataon this surnûìaÐ¡r,r¡as obtained
from OECD report 2936 conducted on the Massey
Ferguson 7722 Dyna \,T Diesel.
REMARKS: All test results tvere deterrnined
fi om obsen'ed data obtainecl in accordance rvith
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meel the manufacturer's 3 point lift claim of
16700 lbs ¡7575 hg). lfhe performance figures ot.t
this summary were taken fro¡n a test couducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
\A¡e, the undersigned, certiÛ'that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No.2936'



































































































































































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
At no load in
Brstander
TIRES, BALIÁST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., size,ply kpsi(hl>o)
FrontTires - No., size, ply & psi(ÀPa)
Height of Dmwbar
static weight *i* "o**.i;l:îi
-Total
Tested without ballast
Two 62O 17 0F.42;** ;l 3 (9 0 )
Two 480/70R30;** ;16(l I 0 )
19.3 in (490 n.rn)
to980 lb (4980 hg)





Maxi¡nunr force cxcrtc<l tltrorrgh wholc raltgc:
i) Srrstaincd pressurc ofthe o¡;cn rcliefvalve:
ii) Purnp <lcliven rate at nrinilrlr¡¡n l)rcssurc




ii) Pump deliven' rate at ¡ninilrtunt J)rcsst¡rc





15105 lbs (67.2 hN)
2lì70 psi (198 bar)
Stalrclarcl PurnP Optional pu¡nn
29CPM (l I0Utn.in) 50 GPM (190 l/ruiu)
twooutletsctsconìbined two or¡tlet scts cotnbine<ì
29.9 GPM (111.0L/nin) 52.5 GPM (l98.8lhnin)
27.8 GPM (105.3 I/n.ù¡)
2490 ¡rsi (l 72 bar)
40.3 HP (30.0 hw)
single outlet set
29,4 GPM (l I L2l/nh)
26.9 GPM (101.9 Unin)
2235 psi (1 54 bar)
35.tHP (2ó.2kw)
47.û GPM (180.2 l/nin.)
1855 psi (128 bar)
51.5 HP ()8.4 IlW)
single outlet set
32.9 CìPM ( 124.6 Unùt.)
30.0 GPM (l13.8 lhnbt)
2l 10 psi ( 146 lnr)
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